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Would you like to join our
team in East Antrim?
You can find out how to sign up as a
volunteer, join the party as a member
or donate to our election fighting
fund by scanning the code.

FOCUS
East Antrim

Thank You
In May’s election, the people ofNorthern Irelandmade their
voices heard.
You chose a society based on inclusion, sharing and

delivering for all, no matter your background. Together, you
elected 17 Alliance MLAs to represent you and we say thank
you.
Across Northern Ireland, history was made, with thanks to

your help Alliance took seats in constituencies where the party
has never previously had MLA representation.
Those Assembly members have hit the ground running,

working to tackle the tough issues and deliver on things which
matter to you. Youwere sick of the chaos consistently seen from
the two biggest parties and chose Alliance to bring the positive
politics so many want to see.
Unfortunately, not every party is the same. Since May’s poll,

the DUP has refused to elect an Assembly Speaker, paralysing
the entire system and resulting in the gridlock people wanted to
see left in the past.
So while that party was happy to sign in and take their

salaries, they won’t take their seats to help those suffering on
long waiting lists, or ease the pain of those having to decide
between heating their homes or putting food on the table.
Although the approach of ransom politics from the DUP

continues, Alliancewill not engage in political games.We won’t
let them get away with it – that’s why Alliance was the first to
call for the salaries to be cut for those blocking the restoration
of the Assembly.
And it’s why we’ve published our proposals to reform the

Assembly and Executive. Not only would it ensure those who
wish to participate in our democracy can, but it means votes of
those MLAs who prioritise day-to-day issues instead of green
and orange politics will be fully counted.
Thanks to you, theAssembly has a strongAlliance teamready

to lead and hold others to account. No more disillusion and
deadlock but solutions and delivery, in a progressive Northern
Ireland where everyone is treated equally.
Together, you voted for it.
Together, we can make it happen.

With a strong Alliance
team, we’ll continue to
hold others to account
and demand a higher
standard for everyone

in Northern Ireland



Your Alliance Team
in east antrimReform the Assembly, so no party

can hold it to ransom.

Build a united community through
expanding integrated education
and shared housing.

Fix our broken health service,
address waiting lists and
invest in mental health.

Fight the climate crisis by
delivering a Green New Deal
and creating thousands
of sustainable jobs.

Keep our community safe by
tackling all forms of paramilitarism
and violence.

Ensure none of us need to
choose between heating our
home and feeding our family.

togetherwe can
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The Alliance Party has revealed a new Councillor for East
Antrim following the party’s recent success in the Assembly
election.
Maeve Donnelly was selected by local members at a special

meeting recently. She is set to represent Larne Lough and has a
long history of working to support local people.
Speaking on her new role, Maeve said: “As a local team, we

have worked hard over the past number of years to take our vision
for a more open and inclusive society to the people of our area.
And they have responded to the kind of society we want to build
across Northern Ireland.
“I’m delighted to now be taking on a more formal role locally

and will work hard to deliver for everyone. Please get in touch if
you need anything.”
Speaking about her selection, she added: “It is a great honour

to take up the role of Alliance Councillor for Larne Lough. I’ve
seen first hand the hard work and dedication that the local Alliance
team have all given to delivering for everyone.
“This is an exciting time to step forward and representAlliance

and I look forward to working hard to ensure everyone across East
Antrim has a voice and someone who will champion the growing
issues impacting our everyday lives.”

ALLIANCE IS GROWING

“Thanks to your votes, a stronger Alliance team is
already challenging the status quo at the Assembly.

We’re working hard to tackle the cost of
living, fix the health service and reform
Stormont to ensure we end the cycle
of dysfunction.

With your continued support,
together we can make this happen.”

Stewart DicksonMLA East Antrim

02893 350286

stewart.dickson@mla.niassembly.gov.uk

/scdickson

@stewartcdickson

Danny Donnelly MLA East Antrim

07837 510 885

danny.donnelly@co.niassembly.gov.uk

/DannyDonnellyAlliance

@DannyDonnelly1

Cllr Lauren Gray Carrick Castle

07920 544 549

lauren.gray@alliancepartyni.org

/CouncillorLaurenGray

@lauren_gray83

Cllr Robert Logan Larne Lough

07565 168 191

robert.logan@alliancepartyni.org

Cllr Geraldine Mulvenna Coast Road

07970 896 367

gerardine.mulvenna@alliancepartyni.org

/votegeraldinemulvenna

Cllr NoelWilliams Knockagh

07739 191 958

noel.williams@alliancepartyni.org

@noelwilliams123

Cllr TomCampbell Threemilewater
07595 978690

tom.campbell@alliancepartyni.org

/tom.campbell.9237

Cllr Julie Gilmour Threemilewater

07796 950 825

julie.gilmour@alliancepartyni.org

/julie.gilmour.9

@JulieGilmour

Cllr Maeve Donnelly Larne Lough

07795 330 285

maeve.donnelly@alliancepartyni.org

@donnelly_maeve


